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For Tennessee, and the Ohio oalley,

warmer southerly tcinds, shifting to 'oo1'
north and west cloud weather, and possibly

local storms, followed by clear weather, ana

rising barometer.

The report which wa publish elsewhere

of the of the held

of Wilson countyby the opposing wintf

Daaiocracy jesterday will bring but little

comfoit to the party in tbis or any other

county in Iho S'.ale. The conduct of

the ed low-tu- x Democrat! wa

in the extreme, wholly without war-

rant; and if it is to be taken ai a sample of

what we are to expect in other counties, the

SSate convention will have more than it can do

to decide between the parties, and

disastrous defeat may ba expected in Novem-

ber. The and course

pursued by the State-cred- it Democrat is

wjrthy of all praise, and their in

spirit and form, are worthy inch sterling

pat.nots.

All the crops in Georgia are thriving, and

farmers and planter are alike hopeful.
t)

Ths next thing we shall bear of will be a
protest agint funtrls on Sunday.

att
Sats the Fmrisian, there is no greater ty-

rant than a handsome, a gifted, or a petted

tor

Owiko to th entire neglect of drainage,
typhoid" fever has become very and e

tn D;over.
no

"M. di Lkssem, at a Parii dinner, "passed
a warm eulogium on the American press

says a

"Thb exodus of our cooks and
to says the London Neict,

"is looked upon bvminy persons with alarm."
of

Field and Randall are now the
candidates in the minds of the

statesmen and at
W ashio gton .'

Thb cultivation of cotton in
which was tried in that State some time ago,
but in 1377, is now being revived
on a Urge scale, uod.;r promise of a perma-

nent home o rk-- t ,. .. . of

Tun Texas Pacific railroad has
the New Orleans Pacifio railroad, and
ises to make a principal terminal
point if sufficient are offered by by

the citiams.

Tax iquaVblo between the Cbicaw the
over Grant, Blame and

bas been fruitful of enmities that, if carried
ta the Natioual convention may end in a
hopeless division that will make for the De-
merits an eav virrrwv.

Vanck, of Ntrth Caro-

lina, is foe the fligr, free apple j ick and re-

form, lie wants every family to have the
right to distill eighty gallons of liquor un-

taxed for family use i ths interest of tem-

perance I

Btorms of wind and rain are
reported to have occurred on Sunday and
Sunday night, embracing sectioai of Ohio,

Illinois and No loss of life is the
stated to have occurred, though it is almost wna

too much to expect that such Visitations couia
10 numanDa entirety nmwua canumiy

life cr limb.

IIatks has tha be will not name the
Ky's suocessor in the
offiM until afU-- r ths meeting of the Chicago

This means s mply that the of-

fice is to be pUoed at the disposal of John

Sherman Hayes's miker and owner to be

conferred in any way be may regard mt
ft b;" Pr Mont-m-

Thb New York PoH suggests f at if, as

reported, the President is hesitating between

Mr. James, of that city, and As-

sistant Tynor, he ought

to hesitate no longer than is necessary to

so ire the consent of Mr. James to serve.

Ths senate probably would not hesitate at all

to confirm the of

Rev. V. H. of England.

nnnhew of Dr. Channing, ha! been aaying

fr.m the uulDitin St. Louis lome thing! ii
which his audience probably little relished.
TTn denlored the American thirst for sudden n
gain; he regretted the of wit r.t

Vinmnr in American lueraiure nu m

ivin newsuaDeri: be mourned the snob
nd to be found in

t ...t.. nf Ampriran societv: and he
UOIO t If i -

with pain the corrup-

tion of American politics, and the
Of snuoMfium herf.

need cotton statistician of Boston

mamivni that the return! for the year will

iucrensed of only fifty
show aa
thousand baios of sotton for the United States.

Ti. .foment, the New York Cotton says,

is based os the fact that the bales are heavier
u;. -- ., Ueri that there has been an im- -

... .n- - tn maov of the mills from
v... la l.uht svods. and that it would be a

physical ta run the existing

spindles and looms fast enough to increase

the
haveEiqhtt-tw- o thousand

arrived iu this country sinoe the
a i t Tintt&r last. This is the
urifb v "u,'j -

n.t movement ever re

aa will be seen from ths following

.Utement of the arrival suo--

eedmg tbe revolution ot 1343:
545.781

1841 ...ma iw iMrt..lMrvO ...... ZlSHtt-Wir'.... - ...... a i a. 7'

2H4 Uf 171- - 229 89
iwva, a 51
1 Hfv.. yOd.BlS
18IH1.,

It ia thnUL'ht br those who have given toe

..i.u-- t nriuMva attention that this eighty
. ihniwand will be swelled to four

dred thousand before the year closes, who

.ill km adddd forty million dollars to ths
ash capital of tb nmintrv.

Thb member of the Trotestant pastors'
..anMuiina rrfus to ioiu with their fellew- -

dead who dud 1

for us, because, as they allege, to do so

would be to disobey the "Word of God." In
the lour rosocIs that(hat Word we learn irom

early, very early, St. Mark says, on the

,nB ot the first day of the week (Sun- -

and Mary, the motherAa, ) Mary
had bougttr T.m. and Salome, wuu

..i .ni.-ti- . that they might anoint

tha bodv of Christ, leaving
u:i. if - dark so eager was

wuuu - j
their solicitude and tbe of

Ihrir love reached the be

itri:-- a rijir.tr of the sua This beautiful
with the initiationexample, c

v .v.. t wd'a dav. Sunday, seems to us to

furnish good warrant for the services, in

treat part of a religious character, which it

is are to be observed ne? t Sunday

at E mwood. We regret tbtt our good
have notbrother., the pastors,

remembered ths fact that neither the Risen

Lord, when h spoke to the apostles after
Hi sor the angei at ths tomb,
wi:o had rolled ths stoue away, to

remove the sainted women who desired thus
to do honor to ths memo.y of their friend
and pay such marks of respeot to 3is s

as were frit bin their compass.

AS TO

The Estimates of Bentley
rrovlng Entirely the

of the Interior 1 sks
a Material Increase la the

Sams Named.

a

and An

War Claims Al-

lowed
Show for St. Louis

An Assay Office

May 10 Secretary Sher-
man lett tbis morning tor New York, to be
absent several days.

CONCERNIKO

The ways and means committee will prob-
ably take up, the j oint resolution
providing for an on the

of May.
to

A BHW FOB 8T. LOUIS.

Ths house committee on coinage, weights is
and measures authorized
Bland to report favorably lo the bouse the
bill the secretary of the treasury

eitabliBh an assay-offic- e at St. Louis.
CONFIRMED AND BEJECTED.

The snate made the following
Ed L. Johnston, United States district

irney for Colorado. Postmasters Jam. a

M'Gbee, Cawker City, Kansas; L ttleton S.
Crum, Oswego, Kansas. The nomination of
George S. Houghton to be census supervisor

the third district of lows, was rejected.
WELLS, FARQO CO.

General Key has concluded, after
retul of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s

postoSice business, that there is
such v.tal interference with or into the rev-

enues ot the postoffice as would
justify him in depriving the people of the Pa-cif- io to

coast of the privilege they have so long
erjoyed and which the has so to
long

A SLIGHT CORRECTION.
Springer testified before of

the committee
to-da- that upon conferring with members

his family he was satisfied that the confer-
ence of members of the elections
committee took place at his house on the in
fourth of March, as s'ated by Manning and alt
Did nelly, and not some days later, as he

had testified. He de-

sired to correct his testimony in that

WAR CLAIMS ALLOWED.

The house committee on war claims has
agreed to report favorably to (he house the
bill awarding General Tcomas

Oaio,- - two thousand one hundred and
twenty seven dollars for water at
Camp Dannison. Also, ths bill awarding
five thousand two hundred dollars to Benja-
min Uralz, Lexington, Kentucky, for prop-
erty destroyed by fire, while bairnr occupied

the United Suites troops during the late
war.

rENsioir points.
The secretary ot the interior to

senate a letter from Mr. Bentley,
of pensions, explaining wby his

previous estimate tcr arrears of army and
navy pension?, which were submitted by the
secretary of the interior on March 5th, were
insufficient. Mr. Bentley in his letter states
that the operations of the two months which
have intervened sinco bis former estimate
was made render it certain that these
estimates are and, in order to
provide for the payment of pensions which
will fall due prior to July, it must be con-
siderably increased. Toe revised estimates
which he submit" are as follows: For army
pensions, f3 500,000; navv pensions, $225,-00- 0;

pay and allowance, $15 000: total,
an increase of $2 085.000 over bis

estimate of March 5'h. The comm. ssioner
invites attention to the condition of the

made March 3, 1878. for the pay-

ment of arrears of pensions. He says that
estimates upon which that
mad, set down the rtrobablo number of

oensioners "J1;. to April 80th,
allowed payment,

li?K a Glance of 1.499.474. This
balance, tba commissioner says,

leaves a small margin to cover the arrears in
estimates, that be deeun it prudent in

io. f hat thorn mav not occur any suspen

sion of payments because ot lack of avail-uh- n

funds, to an additional ap
Of $500,000 for arrears ot pen-

sions.

THE

The f Yesterday la Both
Braaeltea o the Kortjr-aixc- n

Cb atresia

Trf.tf 10. BenaU. The
laid before theUm.president pro

senate a from thei secretary
F thn interior, atatinir that his estimates Ot

March 5, 1880. tor the aenciency ior urre..
tbe army and navy pensions naa oeen

found and transmitting an m
Ulrimu w.vim. .... i t

Kanatnr tUvard Said it DOSSlOie 118 WOU1U

call Senator Eaton's tariff bill up
tha mnrnincr aesa On tO mOrrOW.
Senator Back wisned it unaerstooa mat we

report of the committee was not unanimous.
arnnld oddoss this bill and advocate that

Sonotnr airland. Ha did not want con
to cut its business into the bands of

especially as it appeared in this
case that the petitions for this bill were all
one side "macnine petitions.

Senator titon denied teat tne petitions
w..a ( mflflhinn natmons. ana saiu iuwo
was one especially three nunarea
million dollars ot capital in cotton

which every shade of
nmnmn nr. tha tariff ine Uarland but, ne
would remind the senator from Kentucky
rnkl included three outsiders, together
WltQ tnree iuu mien kuowhi

Senator Burnsido moved to postpone the
calendar and consider tbe house joint resolu-

tion relative to extending the national survey
into the States.

Knator Cock re I oMected. ana nopea mat
th teat would now be made as to wnetner
tha mlnndar should be considered and every
one given an equal chance, or whether there
sbould be a grab for every day by
aanatora intere&rea in special oius. iiwmu
f nn t?refd to veas. Zi: nays, vj.

Tne joint resolution was tnererore taaeo
nm it nrnviapa idki iud bmiuuhi ' ' 1 1

authorized by the sundry civil act of 1879,1 e
extended in States. Tne senate commitee
n .nnrnnriations Dropose to amend so "8 10

provide it may oo extsuueu mo m tcn..w
States when requested by tne autnonties.

Pandincr the debate the morning hour ex
Dired. aud Senator Hoar spoke in opposition
tn Senator Kellogg s resolution.

At tbe concluiioj of Senator Hoar s re
.rlro Senator II ill took the floor, but pre

i nnt ta in speaking at the late
hour, yielded to other senators until to-m-

The report of the conference comwiltoe on

tha diDlomatio ana consular iuivmiBW"
bill was by Senator bitoa

i if.- - an sTPcntive session the senate ad- -

ilout'e. Under a call of the Stales the fol
i,. n. .... intmAnr.d and referred:

B Mr. D'ggett: For the survey of lands
.ilrouil anbaidv limits.

h Mr. Frost: A raolution calling on the
secretary of state for as to

Laihiss nnn ninniHl nOLHJL'AllUII 1VK

aiiiirfuaeu uv iuo uoyi umbi vlatter W5..... r nawars. or 10 minisiera or
,v .r. FHa ri.iUd Sutes.. or tor

consular anoni ---- --- -- - -

to loreign jsraiuiu.- -,
of the recent Visit to loreign lands

by General U. S. Grant, or prior
. . i A ji 1 m.ir. KrlA. ft SO.tnareto. in reianua w .- -

its nature and character, and all correspond
bating thereto

xc i, Nalwrrv! H reauest. lo extena
the time for the Northern Fawns
railroad.

u Mr Vnnntr TOhiol:
fortv thousand dollars' to rebuild Memorial

lAvtin. Ohio.
R Mr. Carlisle: By request, to reclaim

and arid lands.
l)a motion, the house bill patsed requiring

the to open such with
France, Aus'ria and Italy as he may deem
advisable with a view to removing tbe restric-
tions on the of tobacco into those

a bill lo regulate
commerce by railroad between States. Re--

M'Gowan. from the committee on

epidemic diseases, reported back the J3int
resolution rt quiring the President to call the

sanitary conference to meet in
Pased.

air. Cuble introduced a bill allowing tobac-

co to import liquorice and
liquorce paste in bona duty.
HtArrprl.

Mr. Wright offered a resolution

MEMPHIS
that after the fifteenth instant the session of
the house shall begin at eleven o clock.
Adopted without objection.

The executive and judicial bill
was reported from the committee on

ordered printed and
It sixteen million one hundred
and twenty thousand nine hundred and thirty--

one dollars.
nf the case

was resumed. Mr. Colrick argued in sup-
port of the majority report, wnen the matter
went over until The house took

recess, the evening session to be for debate
only.

AloBsrthe Hlver What the
Katloaal Beard ef Health la

tjlelaa: te de fer Our
Freteettea.

Three Btmtleaa te be Batabllahed Oae
Belew Calre, m CSeeead Belew

netaph's, ass a Third
belew Vlehabarar.

Herald: Dr Frank Beilly, of
Chicago, the expert and sani-
tarian, who the lamented Ban-
ner on the heroic mission of the relief boat

our city in 1878, arrived at the Lamadnd
bouse The doctor's errand here

in connection with the location of the in-

spection station of the National board of
health, with which body he is con-

nected as a sanitary inspector. In
answer to the queries of a Herald
reporter. Dr. Reilly stated, in sub-
stance, that the sanitary surveillance of the

valley would be begun in a 'few
days in of all vessels
leaving New Orleans for points above. These

which extend to the condition of
the vessel, cargo, passengers, officers and
crew, will be repeated below be-

low Memphis and below Cairo; and it is hoped
through this system to prevent the passage of
any infected person, article or vessel from any
point below. of the State and
local boards of health will accompany the ot
doctor down the river to-d- on a tug, gen-
erously

to
furnished by Mattingly, So a & Co.,

decide upon a suitable location for the
inspection station. We are glad to be able

chronicle toe active interest evinced in this
matter by ' and
bespeak for it the efnoient

our State and local health
and of this

kind are at once the surest
and the most and tangible
promise of prompt and radical measures to

meeting tne emergency wmcn we
earnestly hope m ay never again arise.

' WHAT DR. BEILLY SATO OF MEMPHIS.
Our sister city, Memphis, has profited by

her terrible lessons of the past two years.
Dr. Reilly, who has been on duty there dur
ing the past winter in connection with the
sanitary work, speaks in the highest terms of
the energy, good sense and ability the Mem- -

Dhiacs have displayed, tie says thouen tne
city is "all tore up" with paving and sewer of
ing operations, ana looks untidy ana aisor- -

y on the surface, that she is cleaning up
down where it tells. The outrageous
privy system is abolished, and to
with it a most fruitful source of disease and
death from The new sewer
system, of which about twenty miles is com-
pleted,

to
is a success, and the sub-

soil drainage is relieving the city of the ex
cess of moisture which has hitherto made its of

by
streets much of the year and in-

creased its death-rate- . We the
Bloff City and commend her example to our
own

to
Ho Begalar Meetlaar JLaat Sight, for

watt ef a taeraaa Revert of In

for AprlL all

At the usual hour last night a meeting of
the board was held at the Odd
Fellows library rooms, the following mem-
bers answered to their names when the roll be
was called: visitors vvaisn, uegnan,

Dent, Sbaw,
Jordan and Griswold. to

.hJgtocton occupied tne
chair. He stated that for a quorum

uoa tor snjiorcuicui wuuiu m uiuci. v
motion it was resolved to sojourn uniu sen up
Thursday night.

betokt or of
Foute had a report to pre

sent for the month of April, from which sre
taken the following facts and figures: Ifhi'e

number belonging, 19(50;
average J.SU5; per cent, oi at-
tendance, 93; number attending first of May, In

1950. Colored Schools Average
956; percent, ot 91; number at-

tending first of May, 998. Tnis gives the
C.average number belonging in an tne scnuuis,

3019; average 2764; average per
cent, o 92. and number remain-
ing first of May, 2948. Secretary M'Clune
reports OD COIlsciea irum yaj vufiip
the month. A cjpy of Dr. . B Thornton s

report as president ot tne mempnis uouru
healto ib on nie in iub uvcim""tu -- v w

It contains several valuable as to
ths sanitary of the buildings
and grounds, which should be ia the hands
of the proper committee.

A CA11D OF

Frons the Proteataat Paatora' Aasoeia- -

tloa that wl" bo Beadwisa
by Oar Cltlsea.

Tha nnoraifrnort members of thfl Pastors'
.o.nxi.tinn nf MamnhiB. nave nouoea WHO

regret tnat Sunday, the sixteenth of May,
ho. ht.cn nnnainted as the daV for the deco
ration of the craves OI uonieaeraie auiuiera
at Klmwood cemetery. Without entering at
all intn nnv controverav. we deem it our
Bnlamn rlntT an naatoia of different churches
in the city, to protest against the selection of .
the Lord's day tor this purpose, we

and earnestly submit that we, and
the consistent members ot our cuurcoes, can-
not in tbe decoration on that
day without violating our solemn conviction
of dutv. and we are grieved that our fellow- -

mHna should reduce us and our congrega
tions to the alternative of seeming indifferent
to the sacred memory ot the dead, on tne one
hand, or of the authority of the
word of uod and tne dictates oi eur con
sciences, on tne other. T,

H.A-JOE-

8. W. MOOttti,
T. C. HOLMES,
J. O STtt ADMAN.
K. M.
J M. TUIBLB.
W. A. MONTUO 'BBT,
KUUKNB DANIEL.

F.tawhttu.k. Mav 10. Koon. Up: Idle
wild, 4 a.m.; Silver Cloud, a am ; fittsbnrg,
6 a.m.; Arkansas Balle, 7 a.m.; Grey Kgle.
10 a.m Downi Clifton, V a.m.; uica joun- -

atrm. noon, w earner cnienv ctuuuv uu- - . . . . . i . 11
arm brink wind trom tne soutu; iuoi1

..mto. l-- . Ml Aeta.: barometer below
90t and riiint?. River falling, with 19

tet on gauge. Business active. Night
Woafhpr c oudv: tnermomeier cv aeg. jrori

Vint Siiokle, 1 CharleslUtDawn : , p.m.;
- - t-- a T t
Mnrran. 1 D.m.: ldiewiia, p.m.; iica
Fulton and tow. 6 p.m. Upt Bfewling Green,
4 p.m.; D.ck Johnston, o p.m.

Methodist Coanell.
PmriNNATi. Mav 10 of

various branches ot the Metnooist cnurcn nere,
to consider the subject oi coiumg an ecumeu- -

ical council of have submitted a
plan to all who are interested, soma caving
arrived and it is now fixed that such
council be held at the City Road chapel, Lon
don. August. 1881. ine executive commutes
will be charged with arranging details.

A Brla-h-t Beenrd.
May 10.

Wo;,-- h announced the following order:
It is hereby ordered, Tbat James Hall

Xl'lfmlm h a n not n ted clerk of this court, in
Wealpv Middleton. deceased.

and that he forthwith take the oath of office
and give bond according to law.
1 tkua nnnnection we cannot refrain trom
giving expressio t to our high regard for the
personal and effluent character of Mr. Mid- -

si.it i.ir..iiHia Hill at Teledd.
Toledo. May 10. A special meeting of

IVifl nrnrlnivt VTohancn wag held tO

l.tttn tn an aitrlroaa hi Hiin. V. H. Hurd UDOU

the bill recently
introduoAd bv him in the house of represent"
ativea. The attendance waa larce. the promi
nent business men of the city being strongly

Dn Tnrr'ft nilla ia a nil re! v vegetable COn

centratiou tor keeping the bowels in natural
motion and cleansing the system ot all im- -
TMiritina and a rjositiva cure for constipation
Thnv reatora the diseased liver, stomach and
kidneys, to a healthful action, while at the
..m time thev brace and invigorate the
whole systej.

The Low-Ta-x Democrats of Wilson Coun
ty Deny the Members or

the Party Freedom of Speech,
and Compel them to Retire

and Hold a

Riotous
Adopted by

the
by

Citizens.

Special to the Appeal. I

May 10. The American has
an elaborate report of the split
at Lebanon, it says that when the circuit
court to allow the convention to
be held in the Lillard
chairman of the county executive
mounted the bench, called the convention to
order, and announced it aa a convention of

Democrats of whatever difference of opinion.
Two for chairman were made

by a number of men, and tbe
names of Judge W. H. and L.
M. Trigg were put forward. The
first a State-cred- it man, and the
later is as one ' of
the it party. These nominations were re-
peated several times In a vociferous manner br the
vaiious partisans ot the two candidates and tbe two
taeilous, and In the contusion and noise ensuing
Judge Williamson asked permission to make a
statement. J. C. raoders, a man, shouted
that Williamson was out ot oroer, and the latter
request was refused. At this point It seems tne
enthusiasm tor his nomine J, Colonel Berry While- -
Blue, a grar haired old man wltn a brokon arm in a
sung, naa exciiea nr. a. k. i nompsoa, a pamsae

the it candidate for chairman,
such an extent that he called to some one to make

Whiteside keep the peace or he Huuld knotk him
down. A nubbub of cries and motions arose, and
there waa considerable excitement maDlferled, and
numerous threats filled tne air. Judge Williamson.
Colonel GjUiaaj and others who baa issued tne call
for toe eoaventlon saw that tfley were about to be
overwhelmed bf force of numbers, and tout they
could not take pan In tbe couveutlon peaceably.
AocordlDglv Judge Wiluainaon sugge-Ur- d

tnat torj retire to auother room,
where they might proceed unmo esied. Colonel
trolildar approved the suggestion, and immediate
aomethlog over nrti men toiioned them, and went

tne place ai'Uotnted. Hm a convention was
orgnnlzed. Its numbors befog largely tncretst-J.au- d
Judge.. WliUimson was elected ch iliman; J. P. Pow-thoi- n

and General P. Anderon,
and B. L. C White, secretary. Colonel Uolllday
movea that a committee ol Ova be appotnted to
repoi t suitable resolutions as tne sense ot the

The motion was canted, and tbe chair-
man appointed S. J. fatolllday, S. S. uause, 6.B--f

res ion, J. B Bams and J. B. Lester, who made a
leport coolalnlng tbe following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:

Haoiotd. Tnat we firmly adhere to tbe principles
announced in the National Democratle platform ;
retiudlat.on, In form and guise. Is to be

and we are In full accord with the principles
tne State Democratic pixtform of l7tt and

1878, wheu they declared, "We are opposed to the
repudiation of the Just Indebtedness ot tbe State,
and are In favor of an equitable ad ustmeut of our
public Indebtedness upoa a basis alike honorable

ibe people of tne State and tne holders of the ob-
ligations of tbe otate."

jtetotv d. That the chairman of thts meeting, tn
pursuance ot the general cull, be and Is au horizea

anpolnt tbe executive omuilttee, consisting ot
five or more fur the county ot Wilson, wnicb co --

mlltee,
at

or a majority of tnem, shall m-- out a list
delegates to represent us in tbe convention called
tne Slate executive committee tor June and

August; also, In tbe congiessional and leg slatlve
conventions, s ould sucn be called, and said com-
mittee shail be delegates tbemselves to the resneo
tiVM conventions to represent the Democracy of Wil-
liamson. to

Kttoivfd, That we recognize and urge upon the
Democrats of the Stats the importance of present-
ing a solid trout in the pendlug national contest,
and for that reason we declare that all must adhere

tbe landmarks of the Democratic party, and
should not Ifdust upon the party any question not

harmony with the well known views of the Na-
tional

B.
Democracy upon the subject of good faith In

matters of public contract.
Wnue the committee were preparing tbe report

the convention was addressed by the chairman, who
recited the wronps and Indignities tney bad suffered
from the men. wbo had by loroe ot num-ba- rs

and riotous proceedings co uiielled them to
leave tue place chosen for tne convention: He said

had never b HevtJ that tbe rlgoi ot fre speech
would be denl d Democrats in a Democratic
convention, but he and they bal witnessed It
that day. If be could be beard here; if they were

be overpowered and driven out here they could at
least retire to his or seme friend's private resi-
dence, and under tbe r own roof take counsel to-
gether for lte good of the Democratic party. Tnere
they could, If necessary, defend themselves agalntt
"roUw ntrrT

to an intense fervor, and evidences of oeep eino.
tion were seen In the whole assembly as this Whit-
ehall d old man straightened b inwelt with the aid

bis cane, and ciled In a voice trembling with ot
eeaolloo. -- Great God! what does tblsmi-anV- He
said be was srveuty-sl- x years old; fur long years he
bad been a Democrat, tut never uuiu uuw uou
seen a time like tbls. Tbe words were enough. All
knew what the venerable man meint.

ike Low-Cred- tt Convention.
the circuit courtroom in tne meanuue, witn

sneers and mutual gralulatloos at wbat they a earned
their easy vtctorr, had organised their m.stiug by as
elftlna 8. U. Frlse chelrman. Addresses weie
made by Jjiuara inompsoa. n.fl. iuuuiiwum,,

banders and others. bewailing
the distresses of an overburdened
people who were troaaen uuuer vi iwuuuumcio,
nod vituperating tbe-Sta- te debt and State-cred- it

men. Tbe speecnes were reoeivra wuu ciciicu oir--

Tbe old wilfon county counhoute aaw and
Slause. peculiar things about tbls time. Two
large conventions oi one party urongut ura

and bitter factions were holding In tilrjereut
perls of tbe building. Sometimes the cheers and
shouts ot both mingled and seemed to shake tbe
very walls, so great was tbe excitement in tbe two
meetings, xoe tuw creuit uieu auuyi.u a iowiwivu
reaffirming tbe resolutions and ratifying tbe
list of - delegates to tne State

appointed by the low credit con
ventloh fn rApnU- VbU their speakers were
entertaining tbem, a committee was appolnlaa to
call i poo tbe Slate senator, 8 F. Wilson, who was
known to be in the courthouse building, and request
him to address tbe convention. The com
mittee re'lrea ana prosecuiea viguiuus setuuu iui
Mr. Wilson, who could not be discovered, or.
If found, did rot respond to tne format
Invitation to come Into tbe tt meeting. It
Is claimed by some tbat be deprecated strongly the
action of tie low credit men. and says their policy
Is too radical and mtra and can result In no good.
Failing to proance Mr. Wilson, the crew
fllaperaed fine die.

LAW

states Cearts--
m.u. nnfi iroatrdAv met Dursuant to ad- -
lucm wail. J - J .

iournment and to thiB morning at
v in the case or Irow- -

u.Ar,a. I'n. vs. J.M. xomenv urn ut
tn V.B in conrt to-aa- as tne

motion for a new trial will be disposed ot by

the court.

n..ii.a. Tv Chancellor
Th fniinwinir decis'ons were announced at

the chancery court yesteraay:
T tka rliirnrrtA nrnceeainSB OI Juseim MJd.

Miller vs 4lbertine Miller the plaintiff was
allowed to amend his petition, and an attor-
ney to with the de-

fendant, if she can be tound, and to defend
for her. . , . .

Phanfflllnr M' 111well vesteroay granitu
the prayer of Alexander Rose for a divorce
trom bis wife, vomerine nuac, i""-- i"'
among the charges being that of a refusal to

ta this State and live with tbe
i tr
The call of the chancery docket

will be commancea

i..... JaSse.
Ho. SR91. Wynne vs Hjward. is set special

ly for to-da-y. The following are sec ior to- -

mnrrnn i nta Hrjti nil lumia bmiv no f...- -

mntiirl- - 18SS. (JlarK VS APPersODI ol,
St Trhs; 3579 Buchignani vs Meyers;
3643. WhiUitt vs Redditt; 3681, Laurerzi vs
Eppstein; abea, uanaaa vs nuugeoH, ouo.
H.rhnrt n Hind: iJOiru. nenucuauerv 1

Sfifll. Walter vs Walter; 3693,
. n. ntnn ci a t O .tuWeisinger vs Stewart; ooao, omuu vs otuttu;

3711. Planters insurance company vs White;
3712. Hardin vs 3713, Bedford
vs Tnomas: 371o. Anderson vs ueages; oio,
Gdhamvs Warner; aiiftl, ataisi vs ocuwau.

Colonel T. D. of
is registered at the Peabody.

PiPTiiv B. F. Taylor, of Pulaski, Ten
nessee, is registered at tbe Peabody.

rvwKKT. a. Q. Caknss. of Somerville,
Tennessee, is stopping at tne PeaboJy.

Mr. John B. Moon, of Albemarle county,
Virginia, is in the city, visiting his relatives
on Ravburn avenue.

Att nlaunm arakara should attend the ot.
Patrick picnic, at Eitival park to-da- Every
arranopment for a Dieasant lima uas uw
fullv made.

r.ia-- Sn-d- av Messrs. W. hi. Uarron, 1. n.
T I OT n. rnMroi. W. M . Smith. W . At'

and D. H. Poston returned from
Jackson, where tney nave oeeu m t."""""
upon the supreme court.

n f W Run.i.v. lnsrjector oi tne
i; i tmarri nf health, arrivea in hub cr.

irnm v ir.BBnursr. waera tia wom w
...r.. tha KtutA and local boards Of
comer t..-w- ,tlhealth, iu regard to a location ut iuc c.v.- -

ot nf an insoectian statron at suiuo
ki- - thA The three steam

k; hniii at Pittabiirj tor the Na--
IBUUt ura w.uat ' " , , , ' . . . .

tional board of health win oe tompi-- .

.i - i .,. .. thia m inth. and Will DO
iua iiKt Hal v r
ordered to report for service at once, uae
will report at Cairo, one at one

t V.bmhr.m thtt IhfM TKlintS WhSM in
.ntinn aratmna will be It is

the intention of the National board to have
the made on steamers while a--
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DISGRACEFUL PROCEEDINGS

State-Cred- it

Separate Convention Demo-
nstrationsResolutions

State-Cred- it Convention En-

thusiastic Speeches Influ-

ential

Nashyixus,
Democratic

adjourned
courthouse, Thompcoa,

committee,

nominations
simultaneously

Williamson

recognized

discounten-
anced;

sS"4n'3 WUimmAJ

JlUfUBTS.

adjourned

Sl'Dowell.

appointed communicate

peremptory

naaM-H'Daw- aU.

Williamson;

PEli!SOAL.

Gbaiohbad, Nashville,

Randolph

Memphie.and

established.

inspections

der headway, thereby causing but bttle de
lay to steamers.

Mb. J. M. Semmkb has just returned from
B. J. Semmes & Co.'s Yannissee distillery,
oear Greenbriar Station, Robertson county,
Tennessee. He reporta tie Yannissee house
as perfect in every department, and by far
the largest and best hnuse in the State. The
Yannissee is made upon the old style sour
mash plan, each fermentation standing seve-
nty-two hours, ths limit of tbe law. Tbe
firm is mashing nearly a car-loa- d of rye
daily, and draw off tram this cistern-roo-

from eiehteen to twenty barrels every morn-
ing. They are making a quality and charac-
ter of malt-ry- e whifky that is superior to
anything ever produced in Tennessee, or, in
fact, this side of the Allegheny mountains.
We are glad to see such enterprise in Ten-
nessee, especially in the interest of Mem-
phis.

Knfaa Araantead. ssanaster f the Hart
Plantation. JVeaw Horn Iiake. Hla-alaalD-

Aasnaalnated ky n
Scare J&abarer, wks

Hakes His acape Sons latter-eating- ;

JTaetsi In Relation to the Hnr-dcr- er

The Verdict or the
Cereners) Jmrr.

Last Sunday evening Eafut Armstead, su-
perintendent of Ed Hart's farm, near Horn
Like, Mississippi, was murdered by a negro
named Henry Read under tbe following cir
cumstances: Some time since Mr. Armstead
bad a negro, Dan Malone. wbo was in his
employment arrested on the charge of lar
ceny; Kead, who is a naif brother to Malone,
went to the JJart farm and hired himself to
Mr. Armstead as a laborer: Mr: Armstead
did not know him. but hired him and in
structed him to go work Monday morning.
During the day the negro inquired of other
negroes if Mr. Armstead was the man who it
had Dan Malone arrested, and was informed
tbat hj was. Lite in the evening, as Mr.
Armstead was going the stable he was met
by Read, who it once leveled a shotirnn and
fired, thecontents, a load of buckshot, entering
his side and stomach. Mr. Armstead fell.
and soonatterward was carried home, where
he died in a short time, and in great agony.
The murderer Read escaped, and has not as
yet been arrested. He is believed to have
aken to the Mississippi bottom, intending to

cross tbe river to Arkansas. A reward has
been offered for his arrest.

ADDITIONAL FABTICULABS.
From a gentleman who was at the scene

of the murder yesterday we learn that the
murdarer hired himsalf under the name of
Henry Red, to Mr. Hart, about about an
boas before he committed the murder. His of
real name, however, is Ed Nelms. Mr. Ar--
mistead, wbo was so sham fully assassinated,
was a young man of high standing, full of
energy and promise. The community around
Horn JUase is very much excited over the
affair, and should the perpetrator be arrest-
ed, which is quite probable, summary pun-
ishment may be meted out to him by the
relatives and friends of tbe lamented de
ceased. The result of ths inquest held by the
coroner is as follows: inThe Verdict.
State of Misslsslppl-Deso- to county:

In tbe matter of an inquest held on tbe body of
Bufus B. Armljtead. on the tenth day of Mar, 188' I,

the residence of Captain It. B. Hart, by J. W.
Banes, coroner of said county, we, the Jury In the
above stated ease, bavkxr been dulv summoned.
sworn and chared by J. W. Hnes, coroner, io dili-
gently Inquire Into and tiU4 presentment make bow
and In what manner said B. B. Armlstead came to to
his death, after diligent Inquiry and mature delib-
eration, do find tbat the said B. B. Armlstead came

nis oeatn from gun-ih- wounds, said shot hav-
ing been bred Irom a double-barrele- sbotgun; aud
tbe Jury further and that Ed Nelms. alia Jobn Red.
alias Henry Bed, colored. Is tbe person wbo fired tbe
saasnoigun, ana tnat tne said Nelms, afrus John
Bed. elias Henry Bed, alia Tom Suiltn, is guilty of
the willful and premeditated murder of tbe saM B. aArmlstead. Given under our hands and seals
this the tenth day of Hay, 0880.

a. wuijju,S. N1IL.
C. A.WELCH.
B, SJON.
8. C. WOOLRIDQK.

V. J. HAN S3, Coroner. in

THE JDKAJD "HjLUFKS." so

Their Comrades te Beet This Hernias:
and Arrange for Decorating-- -

Their Clrsvea
r uts morning a meeting of

Toe surviving members of the Bluff City
Grays, Company B, One Hundred and r itty- -

fourtb regiment iennessee volunteers, also
the old Forrest regiment of cavalry, will

be held at the office of G. Falls & Co., Front
street, for the purpose of making arrange
ments for decorating tbe graves ot tno dead
members of tbe company on Sunday next.
Confederate Decoration day. The names of
tbe dead Bluffs at Klmwood and Calvary are

follows:
At Calvary John Stokes.
At Elmwood Major J?bil T. Allin, Lieu

tenant J. R. J. Creighton, J. G. Rives, D. J.
Doyle, Lieutenant James Southerland, Cap-
tain Tom F. Pattison, O. G. Pattison, S. H.
Rowlings, J. H. Craft, R. H. Flournoy, C. P.
Wooldndge, red W hede, j. 1J. jjrake. W.
P. Walker. William Park. George A. Falls,
Jamea T. Titus, Tohn F. Titus, R. C. Jones,
C. H. Wilkine, James W. Spicer, William
Webb. I. M. Anderson, J. C. Anderson,
James W. Grice, John E. Eanes, C. R. Dillon
and Rev. W. C. Haskell.

Ix is not necessary to keep on taking this
medicine continually, using a syringe, or
dosing day and night for months at a time;
the bowels are restored to regularity, tne

strengthened, the blood purified, the
bad breath made sweet Dy a snort systematic
use of Simons liver regulator; it leaves the
system in a healthy condition after its use,
which eaves tne patient trom continual cos-
ing. "I was cured by Simons liver regulator,
having applied for the medicine while in a
mostwretcned conauion some two mantes
ago, and nw am so changed a man that I
am a suHect for congratulation by my family.
"ISAAC MTJLLIN, 32th and Lancaster Ave., Phlla."

Grant nnd the Flsrlda Bepnblleans
.lirminNTiLLE. Mav 10. The convention

of the first congressional district was held in
this city y. tion. r. n. rrwoee, jr,
was renominated for congress, receiving
sixty-fiv- e votes to eleven for L. G. Dennis,
A resolution was unanimously passed request'
ino-- the State convention,' which meets at
ftmneaville. on Wednesday, to instruct tbe
delegates to the Chicago convention to vote
for Grant and settle, ot jNortn varouna.

The Fate that Befell a Havana Merchant,
The New York papers are eagerly inform

ing their readers tbat the following accident
is likely to occur again at any time to any
American, as well as a Uuban or other

It seems that Senor R cardo F,
Kohly, a wealthy Havana mercb" wun i

tnat spirit, ui emerprixo wnicn cnaracwn;e
the nation tbat gave fyhristnpher Ualumbus a
great stake, sent to M. A. Dauphin, No. 319
Broadway, H ew iork city, tor a ticket in tbe
April drawing of the world wide famous
Louisana Statfl lotlorv, and received by re-

turn of mail No. 41,59ft, and learned by tele
graph ot his success in earning by the invest-
ment of $2 a sum of $30,000 in gold, worth in
the debased Havana currency about $75,000
or $80,000. And now why are you not an
imitator of this lofty Spaniard, dear tnenar

An Old Slan Restored to Health.
Batavia, M. T., September 16, 1879- -

H. H. Warner & Co., Rochester, N. T.:
Gentlemen "For forty years I have suf

fered with diabetes, being obliged to void
urine as often as once in thirty minutes, ana
have also been a great sufferer from palpita-
tion of the heart. I am now using your dia-

betes cure,-an-d can truiy say, at seventy
years of age, that it makes me feel like a new
man. peteb showermaw."

- Reported Indian Atrltlea,
5? w Fhakcisco. Mav 10 A Prescott dis

patch says that the Chilehueva Indians, who
have been committing some atrocities in
their vicinity, killing several white men,
have surrendered to Colonel Price, command
ing the department of the U tloraao.

Death. Sentence fJoasmnted.
fi.i.vKBTON. Mav 10. Harry Shafler, sen

tenced to be haneed nday, will De com
muted to imprisonment lor lite.

KrrrRiTiON improved, strength restored
and diseases arrested by malt bitters.

The Best Purgative and Blood Purifier,

BRANDRETH'S PILLS

rCBUT TBHBTABLK.

One tws every night, in tea daya,

ere Coatlveneaa and tlyaaeasln.
Takes aa aa empty atoaaaeh, they

Sold by all nrngglstg.

PltrCKllTlOS FJKKK.
-- no d of Bemlnal Wsmmsss.

H T Mr,h-w- i and all disorders brought on bt
indlsereUaa or excess. Any'oruwti m uigre
dlents.

180 West Siztb iist.ClnuMnnl

MISSISSIPPI'S LOTTEUY

Case Decided Yesterday by the Supreme
Court or the United States His-

tory or the Suit Reviewed at
Great Length A Constitu-

tional Question.

The Ruling or the State Courts Held te
be Good, Solid Law. and their

Decisions Affirmed, with
Costs Against the Re-

spondents.

w abhiagton. May ltl. ihe snrireme
cjun io-u- renaered tne following decision:

John B. Stone et al., plaintiffs in error, vs,
tne state ot Mississippi, which was a suitbrought by the State for the purpose of sup
pressing the lottery company known as the
Mississippi Agricultural, Educational and
Manufacturing Aid society. This cornora.
tion was duly chartered by an act passed Jy
tne legislature on tne sixteentn or January,
1867. On the ninth of July, 1870. an act
was passed to give effect to article 12.
section id, ot tne state constitution
ot lows, which prohibited the au-
thorization of lotteries by the State
and the further sale of tickets by companies
already authorizjd. The circuit court, upon
information filed by the attornev-eeneral- .

and in view of this prohibitory act. entered
judgment of cutter against respondents,
which, upon appeal, waa affirmed by the su
preme court. The case is now brought here
for review upon the ground tbat the act of
the State legislature of July 9. 1870. marine

unlawful to conduct a lottery in the State
of Mississippi is unconstitutional and invalid,
DesauBe it impairs tbe obligation ot contract
entered into by the State when it granted the
plaintirt in error a charter, ibis court holds,
first, that a contract which a State
enters into when it grants a charter to a pri
vate corporation is undoubtedly under the
protection of the Federal constitution: sec
ond, tbat the legislature of Mississippi did
undoubtedly enter into a contract with that
corporation, the condition of which was tbe
payment to tbe State by tbe lottery com-
pany of a certain percentage of the lat-
ter 's receipts; third, that although the lot-
tery company was thus duly chartered, tba
legislature which granted that charter had
no authority to bargain away tbe police
power of the State that is. the regulation

all matters affecting the public health
and public morals. The supervision ot both of
these subjects of governmental power is con-
tinuing in its nature, and they are to be dealt It
with especially as tbe exigencies of tbe moment
may require. The government is organized
witn a view to their preservation, and cannot
divest itself of the power to provide for them.
That lotteries are demoralizing in their ef
fects, no matter how carefully they are regu
lated, cannot, in the opinion of tbis court, be
doubted. There is now scarcely a State

the Union where they are tolerated, and
congress has enacted a special statute, the
object of which is to close the mails against
them. Ibis being the case, there can ba no
question that the lotteries are proper subjects
tor tbe exercise ot States govermental or po-
lice power. The contracts which the Federal
constitution protects are those which relate

property rights, cot to government
rights. Lotteries belong to the latter
class. They are species of gambling
and wrong in their icfiueoces. They disturb-th- e

checks and balances of a well ordered
community, A society built on such a foun
dation would almost of a necessity bring forib

population of speculators and gamblers,
living on tbe expectation of wbat chance
might award them from the ' accu-
mulations of others. Certainly ' the
right to stop tbem is govermental,
and to be exercised at all times by those

power at their discretion. Any one,
therefore, who accepts a lottery charter, does

with tbe implied understanding that the
people in their sovereign capacity, and
through their properly constituted authori-
ties, m ght take it back at any time whin tbe
public good shall require, and then ,

continue on the terms named lor a specified
time, unless sooner abrogated by a sovereign
State. It is a permanent guard as against
tbe existing laws, but sutject to future leg
islation or constitutional oonrroi or with-
drawal. The decree waa affirmed, with
costs.

Dr. Bull's cough syrup is particularly
recommended for children. It cures coughs,
colds, croup, sore throat and whooping cough.
Is pleasant to tbe taste and acts use a cnarm.
Price. 25c.

1I1KU.

WKST 8uddenlj. of laralvsls, at the reslfenee of
H Parmnt.43rt Vance street CaDtaln HSMBT C

Wbst, formerl of LIUle Bock, Ark.
Services this (TUKSDAT) afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Friends of tbe family are Invited tosttfnd.

Masonic notice.
SCOTT LODGS, No. 289 Will aLELIA a stated eemmunleauon lhl.(TUKSDAT) evening. Hay llth, at eight 7JO'clock, tor work In tbe K. A. degree.

All B. A.'sare iraiernaur inviien.
Bf ordor G. V. BAMBAUT, W.M.
B. A. Lttlb. Secretary.

Attemlon, Finance Committee!
rrtBB members or tbe Finance Committee for ths

I ruMAMtinn nf p.nn f Kirar a (graves are re
quested to meet this (TO BWDAYl afternoon, at nve
o clock, ax me omca oi l. o jh ri.nii,
Madison street. D. D. 8ACNUEB3. thalrman.

UN FERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

MALT AND HOPS'

Thousands are dally passing U
EXHAUSTION graves beewse unable to throw on
the Debility which bas fastened ttsflf rtpon their
STStems. Why? B"catie the canse. KNFKKBLBD
DIiiKSTION and IMFOVKBI9HKO Bt.OOD, Is not
.aushai by any remedy or .treatment., Hlva tneaa

t ,:i i.fj In nr.ifivsiias sot. era
thing to create new. mvu nuw. " ;,TActivA Livers, ana titwinuj ah-
neys. and Pure Blood will electiily tbe system and
throw off dlease MALT BITTBria ! At once a
Medicine and a food, (nis woncenm huiti.- -
Invltro' ant builds up enfeebled digestion, regulates
tbe flow of tbe gastric Juices, dissolves . nd assimil-
ates every article of diet, and vitalizes with new life
every organ and fluid of tbe body. MALT BlTTItti

..are prparea uunow jmnertiuw uwui -
rv uii.T and BOPS, and free from Uie ob

jections orged agnlnot malt liquors.
Ak for Malt Bittsks prepared by the Malt

and see that bottle brars the
Tbadb MABK LABKL, duty Bigaea ana luciuaou m
wave lines as seen In cut

St ALT BlTTKlta aie ior sue py a nninx'.
Notice to Floral Committee.

ladles composing the Floral Lommutee ror
ALL Decoration of txnfeterat Graves, are re-

quested to meet at the Peabody Parlors on
Wednesday Moraine at iw s eisra.

In the meantime, let each member solicit contribu-
tions of Sowers from every sou'oe. A postal from
every member ot the committee to friends In the
eouulry woIlia senuro wnuj

Ledger copy! .

DISSOLUTION.

Km nf MIT.1H ea. is tnis any aissoivea.
L The undersigned assumes all liabilities and Is

alone authorized to close up ousinmo '
firm. J. It-- MILKS.

W Mr. Miles was not authorized to announce a
dissolution of the firm of Miles A Co., or Is he so.

thorlzed to settle the business of the Arm.
J A. GRAHAM,

the only authorized Agent ot Wanamaker & Brovm
In Memphis.

MEMORIAL DAY.
Mcmpbis. May 10. 1880.

THI TLOBAL COMMIT TICK, appointed to solicit
ona of flow-r- a for distribution on tbe

Grave ol the Confederate Deao, at Klmwood,
May IA, 18HO, would be grateful for any con-

tributions of Bowers for tbat purpose.
Parties malnlnr In the ettv and suburbs will pleaB

leae their contributions at tbe store ot BHEUWoOU
CO., 810 Main at reel, bnouia u oe lncouveni- -;

to deliver the Sowers, and doUcs be -f. with aoove
Una. tbe comm'ttee w end for them.

Partta. tesialng in the country may send their
eon tn buttons (tree of cost lo themselves) by any of
tbe local packets or by express. In care of above
Bra, W. L CLAPP,

Chairman of Floral Committee.

Ucuq.
OFBCIAL and Important rce tlnj TtTTSDST
kJ llth. at 8 p.m. Beoular meetin wkqiikv

latn. Map m.

Dr. Thos. S. Easton.
AS my Surgical practice occupies tbe greater por-

tion of mj time, I have determined herea ter
to mvselt to Its practise more paittrulflrlr
to mj Specialties, so long practiced by me In Kew
xora

Genito Urinary Surgery,
Strictures, Spermatorrhea, Diseases of tbe Rectum,

Surgical Diseases of Women.
Office No. 30) Slain street.

Globe Mutual
A ND otber insolvent Life Insnranee PoliciesjlI bought. Atso. Endowment Policies In sound

ootnpan'es. Loans negotiated. d number and
description ot policy. I. a grkkn.

m toar street, re iorg,

Police Order.
r Notice Is hereby given, that on and after

Thnraday, nay IS, 18SO, all Bogs found run-
ning at lanre on the streets or alleys ot the city, no--
muzzled, will be destroyed. ' P. B. ATHT,

Memphis. May 10. 1880. Chief of Police.

9 SYRUP JVS

13 A CXBTAIX BKMEOT FOB

CO'GESriO.Y OP THE JLU.16S. ETC

FELi,OW8 S
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYP0P0SPHITES 1

Speedily and Permanently Cares:
Congestion of the Lungs, Bronchitis, Consumption,
Nervous Prostration, Shortness of Breath, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Trembling of tha Hands and
Limbs, Physical and Mental Depiesslot, Loss of
Appetite, Loss of Energy, Loss of Memory. It will
rapidly Improve ths weakened functions and organs

tba body, which depend for health upon volun-
tary, and involuntary nervous action.

acts with vigor, gsntleoess and subtlety, owing to
the exquslte harmony of its lnaredtents. akin to
pure blood ltelL Its taste Is pleasant, and Its ef-

fects permanent. -

oiBiurr.
fir. Joinr. V. R

Mb. Jims I. Fbxlows. CJumitt, St. Jobn. N. B.:
ZMur Hir Having aed your Comp"und Syruo of

Hvpoptiosphttes for some time in my practice, I
have no beslta'fn In recommending It 10 my pa-
tients wbo are suffering from general debility. or BDy
disease of tbe lungs, knowing thai, eien in caaes
utterly hopeless, it affords relief.

1 am, Sir, yours truiy, H. a. ADDY, M.D.
old by nil drngarlMn. 91 56) srr battle.

lunyadi Janos
MINERAL WATER.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
NATURAL APERIENT.

Superior to All Other Laxatives.
Herniates and Im Droves the action of the Liver

and Kidneys.
Becommended by the medical profession through-

out the world.
A wlnezlassful a dose. Taken In ths morning be-

fore breakfast.
Of all Druggist and Mineral Water Dealers.

CCS

a2 3 3

"TTS a" co ' o

CsiaiSBr Q
IT O

tn
ea

FBrNCR HnLtSERr-Hs- nt Hair
O This snrlna's novelties

are unusually auractlve. The la'est st;les. suah as
will prevail all this season, will be all the time on
exhibition, and ladles are invited to come and ex-

amine. . '
Eriry Department Now Complete

8allors, 25 cents; Coquets, 25 eents; Scallops,
SI 25; ffOmas Braids, the latest ooifture, So; Jet

Goods, all kinds, etc.

F. LAVIGNE. 250 MAIN STREET

PrideoftheWest

Air Pressure Faucet.
pressure of air Is produced by means of thsTHK wbleh are set below the counter, or

otber suitable place. It forces tbe liquid through
tbe pipe wnicn reacoes v ine ooiuim ui mj at--

drawing trom below until tbe package Is entirely

By keeping a pressure oi air resting on wo
remaining in tne Beg over niguv or it-serv-

InTlvely and palaubie cpdltlua. beer than
by any otner metnod or arnwing, na, iMnumnoir,

n n,.r reiwint of ?fi to fiO cents on each Quarter ol
beer Is reallaed by using this Pump Faucet creating
compressed air.

iha Fauset can eonallv as well be ud for eighths.
qnarters or bar els, and It Is In every other respect a
most convenient ana sucoesaiui uupruvemcut.

THS AUKNT3 AT THIS POINT,

Fritz Pfemfert & Co.,
At 13 West Court street,

Are now prepared to Oil all orders for this Fancet
Besides, they are agents for the celebrated

LEMFS
St. Louis Lager Beer.

8TOD IN TOTJB ORDERS AT OMCK.

INSURANCE.
J. J. HTJWHT. B. F. MtntPHX

Murphy & Murphy.
BEMOVID.TO

KTo. Q 3Va.tx,c? lfESOia. St.
(In rear ot Cotton Xxohange.)

nempnls, - - - Tennessee
Ftrst-Cls- Compardea. nintinnm s.aONLT rUortn BpeclailLpa,

VISIT

Portland Cement,
JUchJran Plaster.

3XTo. 3 5(3
K. I COCHBAX.

DUB SU1H00MI

1000 LADIES' m
Dil I Sds

iil

Mais' Outfits !

it Cost of

At Cost of
-

MENKEN

ras mm
1000

MAirUFACTUBKB OF THI

CELEBRATED ALABAMA LIME
'A. Alt DKAIiKB IS

LonlsvIIIe Cement. Rosendale Cement.
Fire tlay, Fire Brick,
Brick, raving; Stone, Etc.,

TOT3t streot
G. A. eOCHBaH.

R. L COCHRAN & CO.
MASIJKACTTJllKfia OSV

Lumber, Lath
Dwrnrsu Bash sud Bllnda. natd

Office and Yard, foot f Wasi Ington st. I

aiTVJDnnu otnwmn
II

STOUT COSOLE 1 GEM'S FOR THE 1H1NP10X IRON FEXCE CO HPsKY.
.

x - --s,

;al80 dbalkbh is
Hardware, Cutlery and

35S Main, street,
FI1VR WOI.K AND JBriMElt

GENUAL

IWIE
A

310-?- 1 Front
X. Bswdre.

COTTON
i

Wholesale Grocers

Cotton Factors and
A PERMANBNT

wants ,f onr trade and "r

The)

!

w lrk Plaster.
Hair.

M. A.

nil kind of JfneJUaar Bnxeaw
Saw end Planter Mte, Ifortli end !a TT M

A ff?n A IV

ITS

53, C5 2a. 2.

t. r. Bt.wdrs,

Alt as- -

OF OtjR NEW OBLK4N9 TOJaaiT lasriiii

8c
and BeUlI Dealers In all

And
6SSXBAL AGXNT3 FOB

E. & CO.'S

And rARHIOS
Ko. T,

IBV1NQ BLOCK,

.Ten see

larce stfrek or Planters' Hoes, Cotton Scrapers, Grain Cradle,
Ifeapera and Wowers, Wheat and Horn Uls. Soricham Mi IW, Belting,
Hope, Jletals, Irjn, llorsit and Mnl Shoe, and

Tools on hand.

Btalnae.

2
Bnntn

28 3?

369 Front street,

lOO tJravler street, new La.
lWX HATl OPKNF.D BRANCH
VV ronstgn"""i"

AT

B, K. nKAVHAJl. a. U. rOSTOS.

W T sTH

fto. 9 : : : :

THE SEW ILDBEDtJE, HOWE,

S1NGEC,

WHITE,

Danntlesg,

DOMESTIC,

WHEELER
A'D

WILSOy.

WEED,

ktnsr Wschlne. 4MERirAlt

Materials

Materials
a

COCHKAK.

and Shingles,
.

'

Farming Implement,
Slezapliis, Tenia.
HAKHWAKR

DEALERS

AND

street Memphis. Tcmn.

FACTOBS,
a

and Cotton Factors.
Memphis, Tennessee,

Commission Merchants
HODSK

'

J. B. ALDRICH CO
Wholesale UadsQ

SEWING MACHINES!
Sewing-Machin- e Goods.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

FCBUCATIOX.
254 SECOND

Memphis.

0RGILL BROTHERS & CO.

Imtaeiuicflliillilieiits
CarpenMrs' liiack-smith- b'

.

MALONE &

N"v.

BOWDRE,

BRQTHFRS

Front 0Z!&WS1S Jvlmisii. Tonn.

J. T. FARGASQM ii GO.

Orleans,

r
.kHKAI'SAH .

Ma L M 1 ALIA ill yX
JbLOIiBS

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND SALT AGENTS,

Union Htreet. Memphis, Tenn.

Grocers and Cotton Factors
Nos. 371-7- 3 Main street, Memphis.


